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 By the end of the session, you should be able to:
◦ Describe changes in the way infants and children handle drugs 

from birth to adulthood
◦ Identify risk issues within paediatric pharmaceutical care and 

how to address them
◦ Recognise problem excipients in medicines for children and 

how these can be overcome
◦ Discuss issues surrounding medicines reconciliation on a 

paediatric ward



1. What percentage of a new born baby (born at term) 
is water?

A. 60%
B. 70%
C. 80%



2. Compared to adults, how likely are medication errors 
to occur in children?

A. More likely
B. As likely
C. Less likely



3. Which of the following excipients in oral formulations 
would concern you in medicines for children?

A. Sorbitol
B. Propylene glycol
C. Ethanol



4. When taking a medication history from a paediatric 
patient, which is the best source of information?

A. Patient/carer
B. GP record
C. Patient’s own medication



 Children are not just ‘small adults’ especially when drug 
handling is concerned; they are not ‘just children’ either

 Range of patients – premature babies, born as early as 
24 weeks gestation, to 18-year-old adolescents

 They suffer from cardiac, respiratory, renal, and other 
system diseases, in the same way as adults.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Safe and effective drug treatment for children requires an understanding of the wide variability and constant changes in pharmacokinetic handling and pharmacodynamic response to drugs that occur during the time from birth to adulthood.Children are not just ‘small adults’, particularly when drug handling is considered; children are not ‘just children’ either.Patients range from premature babies , born as early as 24 week gestation, to 18-year-old adolescents . They suffer from cardiac, respiratory, renal, and other system diseases, in the same way as adults.



 Orally → Gastric pH is high and gastric emptying is slow
◦ Some drugs are erratically absorbed (increased or decreased)
 Phenoxymethylpenicillin avoided in neonates
 Ranitidine given TDS up to 6 months, then BD

 Intramuscular 
◦ Muscle mass is low & blood flow is reduced
◦ Absorption unpredictable, avoid if possible

Presenter
Presentation Notes
.gastric pH is high and reduced acid secretions pH 6-8 (adult levels 1.5-3 by age 2-3yrs)
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 Reduced capacity in preterm babies and infants
◦ As liver enzymes are induced, metabolism increases
◦ Phenobarbital has half life of 70-200 hours in neonate then 20-

50 hours at 2 weeks. Once daily → Twice daily

 ↑ metabolism in 1- 9 year olds
◦ Relatively large size of liver
◦ Theophylline clearance increased
◦ Larger doses needed
 Child 1 month- 12 years: 1mg/kg/hour
 Child 12-18 yrs and adult: 0.5-0.7mg/kg/hour
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In neonate – paracetamol metabolised mainly by sulphation; in adults mainly by glucuronidation Theophylline metabolised to caffeine in neonates, which is also active, therefore lower dose needed. As liver enzymes become active, metabolised by cytochrome -- > dimethyluric acid



 Renal function reduced in neonates
 Drug frequencies may change after 7 days

 Benzylpencillin
◦ Under 7 days: 25mg/kg every 12 hours
◦ Over 7 days: 25mg/kg every 8 hours

 Gentamicin
◦ Under 7 days: 5mg/kg every 36 hours
◦ Over 7 days: 5mg/kg every 24 hours



 Small people have small doses
 Always question doses >1mL in neonates
 Is the dose lower than an ‘adult’ dose?
 Question anything requiring multiple tablets/ampoules 

per dose
 Factor of 10 errors are common
 Mistaking milligrams and micrograms can happen –

take extra care



 Medication errors are more common in children 
◦ 3x more likely when the patient is a child

 Age range 0-18 years
◦ pre-term neonates, term neonates, infants, children and adolescents

 Patients at extremes of age are more vulnerable than others
 Formulations
◦ Liquid preparations
 Different strengths available
 Excipients

◦ Ability to swallow tablets and capsules
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Presentation Notes
Studies have shown that medication errors are three times more likely to occur when the patient is a child.Children are not little adults and should not be treated as such. As already discussed, their bodies handle medicines differently to adults and the response of young children differs from older ones. On PICU, I can be looking at a 2 day old baby in one bed space, and in the next bed space is a critically ill 14 or 15 year old. How we treat them is very different.Patients at extremes of age are more vulnerable than others to medication errors and adverse effects. Whilst safe prescribing and medicines management are prerequisites for all patients extra vigilance must be observed when prescribing and dispensing for, or administering medicines to paediatric patients. FormulationsIn younger children, often need to use liquid preparations. May not have been formulated with children in mind. May only have a license for use in adults.When asking a patient or a parent about how much of a liquid preparation they take, what are they going to tell you? Volume. May not be able to tell you the strength of the preparation they normally have. Different strengths available for lots of preparations, e.g. furosemide 20mg/5ml, 40mg/5ml or 50mg/5ml.We’ll come back to excipients in a moment.What age do you think children can start taking tablets? Traditionally we automatically give liquid preparations to a child <8yr because we assume they will struggle to swallow a tablet due to the smaller size of their oesophagus. However, it has been shown that with training children as young as 2yr can be taught to swallow tablets! There are also preparations such as PillGlide swallowing spray (one of the main ingredients is glycerine) which can aid with swallowing. Palatability is a big problem for medicines in children – even those that are designed for paediatric use can taste horrible e.g. Piriton syrup is licensed for children >1yr, it has a peppermint flavour but is like swallowing mouthwash! Being able to take the tablets can help avoid this problem. For children who are taking lots of medicines on a regular basis, e.g. CF patients can greatly benefit from having to take a handful of tablets rather than large volumes of liquid.Children can be strong minded – mine especially. Persuading them to take a medicine, particularly if it doesn’t taste very nice, is very difficult. If they are spitting part doses out, how can we tell how much they are actually taking? Will they be getting adequate benefit?Mixing a dose with food or drink – can you be sure that they have taken the whole thing? Also the risk that they may be put off that food in the future.Crush and disperse a tablet then take an aliquot or dose round so you can use a proportion of a tablet and disperse that then give the whole thing?



 Doses calculated individually based on age, weight and 
clinical condition → increased opportunity for, and higher 
risk of dosing errors

 Having to use formulations designed for adults
 Higher use of unlicensed and ‘off-label’ medicines
 Potentially complicated calculations
 Complexity of labelling
 Lack of familiarity
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Presentation Notes
Check understanding of ‘off-label’ – e.g. ranitidine liquid 150mg/10mL (Rosemont generic and Zantac) is only licensed for use in children >3yr but is widely used in neonates for reflux.



 Incorrect dose selection from reference source
◦ Age group
◦ Indication
◦ mg/kg/dose vs mg/kg/day vs age banded doses
◦ mg/kg vs mg/m2 Aciclovir

 Weight in kilograms vs pounds
 Miscalculation
 Renal or hepatic problems
 Allergies
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e.g. aciclovir – herpes simplex treatment – encephalitis or not encephalitis doseLots of parents think about weight in terms of pounds and ounces rather than kg, so it is always worth double checking which unit is being used. Any idea how you can check if the weight is reasonable for a child that age? Height/weight charts are available – but also a table at the back of the BNFC with average heights and weights for particular age groups.

https://bnfc.nice.org.uk/drug/aciclovir.html


• Lisa is 6yr and weighs 20kg

Piperacillin and tazobactam J.Hibbert
30/6/17

0600 1.8mg
1200 1.8mg
1800 1.8mg
0000 1.8mg

Jun - Jul 2017

Lisa Simpson K025678

IV

30    1

4567
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Should be 1.8gIt is easy to concentrate on the numbers and ignore the units!Risk of massively undertreating the infection if this was actually given!



 Confusion between units
◦ mg, microgram, nanogram, picogram

 10 fold, 100 fold, 1000 fold over or under-doses
 Infusion rates
◦ microgram/kg/hour vs microgram/kg/minute

 Confusion between dose in mL or mg
 Abbreviations e.g. units not U
 Decimal points and leading zeros
◦ Diazepam .5mg 
◦ Diazepam 5.0mg
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Whilst a lot of this is applicable to prescribing, it is equally valid and should be considered by us when we are labelling products.Quantities ≥1g should be written as gQuantities <1g should be written as mg e.g. 500mg rather than 0.5gQuantities <1mg should be written as microgram e.g. 100mcg rather than 0.1mgDoses <1mg should have the units written out in full10x,100x, 1000x over or under doses are easily done – and the consequences could be devastatinge.g. Recent incident on our neonatal unit involving captopril.12 day old baby (3.87kg) Rx’d captopril as treatment for dilated cardiomyopathy.Incorrectly prescribed 10mg/kg rather than 10 microgram/kgThe chart was sent down to pharmacy and supplies were made – the incorrect units were missed.The fact that the 1mg/mL solution that we normally use would have meant giving a 38.7mL dose was picked up, so the tablets were supplied for dispersing and giving a smaller volume aliquot.The baby received two incorrect 1000x over-doses of captopril (both double checked, so 4 nurses involved in this process) – thankfully without adverse effect, before the error was identified by the NICU phamacist and the drug was stopped.Avoid unnecessary decimal points.When decimals are unavoidable a zero should be written in front of the decimal point where there is no other figure.



 Accurate drug histories and medicines reconciliation
 Double check calculations
 If you are dispensing or checking large quantities of a 

medicine for a child, stop and check the dose
◦ Remember the captopril error!

 Check if the preparation you are dispensing or 
checking is suitable for use in this child on 
this occasion
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The risk assessment may be different depending on the particular child and other factors such as their history, other medicines and the length of course



 Widespread unlicensed and ‘off-label’ use of adult medicines
 Need to chose a formulation carefully
◦ Unable to metabolise or eliminate an excipient in the same way as an adult

 Problem excipients:
Excipient Main safety concern
Propylene glycol CNS effects, particularly in <4yr
Ethanol Intoxication
Sorbitol Osmotic diarrhoea and GI discomfort
Glucose or Sugar Obesity and tooth decay
Artificial sweeteners Unsuitable for use in patients with phenylketonuria
Colourants Sensitivity and hyperactive behaviour
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Unable to metabolise or eliminate an excipient in the same way as an adultPre-term, low birth weight neonates and infants particularly vulnerableNeed to consider cumulative amounts in all medicines for long-term therapiesNot meant to scare you into not using a necessary medicine, but they should form part of our risk vs benefit assessments when we are choosing what products to use to treat our patientsI’ve focused on excipients that would be present in oral preparations – there are others in injectable preparations which would also cause concern, however there is not time to go into all of these in detail. If it is something you are interested in, there will be an article coming out in the Pharmaceutical Journal soon that you may find interesting!



 PG is a solvent used in a variety of oral liquid, topical, and injectable 
medicines

 PG is particularly toxic in patients unable to metabolise and eliminate it
 CNS depression is its main toxic action
 Also hepatic or renal impairment, seizures, intravascular haemolysis, 

arrhythmia, lactic acidosis, respiratory depression and hyperosmolality
 European proposed safety limits for PG

Neonates up to 28 days 1 month – 4 yr 5 – 17 yr

Safety limits
(max daily dose) 1mg/kg 50mg/kg 500mg/kg
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PG is particularly toxic in patients unable to metabolise and eliminate neonates and young children – limited metabolic pathway in <4yr and longer elimination half-life in neonatesthose with renal failure – unable to eliminate the excipientDespite published clinical data demonstrating that higher PG load may be safely administered to children above 4 years of age and adults, no firm recommendations on a safe dose of PG can be made for the paediatric population. A more cautious approach is still recommended for children under 5 years due to lack of clinical data. The European Medicines Agency (EMA) has proposed safety limits for PG in children. These are not currently enforced.



 Amiloride 5mg/5mL oral solution sugar free 
(Rosemont) contains 0.1mL PG per 5mL → 2.07% w/v

 The lowest neonatal dose is 100 microgram/kg BD
◦ A 3.5kg neonate would receive 700 microgram per day = 0.7mL

 0.7mL oral solution contains 14.49mg PG

 Neonatal safety limit = 1mg/kg PG → 3.5mg
 This preparation is not suitable for use in a neonate
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Presentation Notes
Calculations:0.1mg in 5mL -> 2% v/v concentration. Convert to w/v using specific gravity of PG = 1.036 -> 2.07% w/v2.07% w/v -> 2070mg PG in 100mL oral solution-> 0.007 x 2070 = 14.49mg PG



 Widely used as a solvent in oral formulations
 Risk of acute intoxication with accidental overdose and 

chronic toxicity with long-term use
 Children, especially those <6yr, are more vulnerable to the 

effects:
◦ drowsiness, behavioural changes, impaired ability to concentrate at 

school
< 6 yr 6 – 12 yr > 12 yr

US FDA Safety limits ≤ 0.5% 5% 10%

Proposed European 
ethanol thresholds

BAC level 
≤ 1mg/100mL 

(6mg/kg)

BAC level 
≤ 12.5mg/100mL 

(75mg/kg)
-



 Phenobarbital Elixir BP (15mg/5mL) contains 38% v/v ethanol 
→ 30.4% w/v

 Usual maintenance dose: 1 month – 11 year = 2.5-4mg/kg OD-BD
◦ 3yr old weighing 14kg on lowest dose would take 35mg OD = 11.7mL

 11.7mL elixir contains 3.55g ethanol

 European safety limit (6mg/kg) = 84mg ethanol
 This preparation is not suitable for use in this child
 An unlicensed alcohol-free phenobarbital 50mg/5mL suspension is 

available
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Calculations:Convert v/v to w/v using specific gravity of ethanol = approx. 0.8 -> 30.4% w/v3.55g ethanol equivalent to about 35mL of 12.5% wine! Not a lot to us, but a significant amount for a 3yr old.



 Sorbitol is a sugar alcohol
 Used as a sweetener, vehicle and stabilising agent
 Common adverse effects: osmotic diarrhoea and GI discomfort
 Oral dose >140mg/kg/day may result in GI symptoms

 Artificial sweeteners include saccharin and aspartame
 Aspartame is a source of phenylalanine – avoid in children 

with PKU 
 Cross reactions with sulphonamides
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Presentation Notes
Advantage as a sweetener is that it does not cause dental caries, therefore often used in medicinesArtificial sweeteners are within the acceptable daily intake considered safe for consumption by diabetic patientsPKU = phenylketonuria (genetic condition – unable to metabolise phenylalanine -> build up in blood and brain -> CNS damage)



 Used to:
◦ improve acceptability to patients
◦ aid identification
◦ prevent counterfeiting
◦ increase stability of light-sensitive drugs

 Artificial colours are banned in foods for infants and children
◦ does not apply to medicines

 Associated with adverse effects including
◦ dermatological reactions
◦ carcinogenicity

◦ hypersensitivity
◦ gastrointestinal intolerance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Artificial colours are banned in foods for infants and children within EUMost colouring agents used in pharmaceutical oral formulations belong to one of the following groups: azo dyes (e.g. tartrazine, sunset yellow) quinoline dyes (e.g. quinoline yellow)triphenylmethane dyes (e.g. FD&C blue)xanthene dues (e.g. erythrosine)



 4 groups
◦ Pharmacy technician
◦ Patient
◦ Parent/carer
◦Observer (s)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Oral medicine syringes and adaptor should be provided to measure doses if needed.Counsel the child and parentProvide a patient information leaflet.



 8 yrs old
 48kg
 PC: unwell, tired, vomiting
 PMH: Congenital adrenal hyperplasia



 GP record
◦ Hydrocortisone 10mg tablets: Take HALF a tablet TWICE a day

 Patient’s own medication:
◦ Hydrocortisone 10mg tablets: Take HALF a tablet TWICE a day
◦ Fludrocortisone 250microgram/5mL solution: Take 6mL DAILY



 Hydrocortisone 10mg tablets: Take HALF a tablet 
TWICE a day (morning and evening)

 Hydrocortisone 1mg/1mL solution: Take 5mL at 
lunchtime (at school)

 Fludrocortisone 250microgram/5mL solution: Take 6mL 
(300 microgram) DAILY



 Always use at least 2 sources to confirm medication 
history

 Parents/carers often best source
 Handwritten ‘specials’ may not show up on GP record
 Consider impact of medication at school



 12 yrs old
 40kg
 PC: Increased work of breathing
 Diagnosis: Exacerbation of asthma
 PMH: Asthma



 GP record
◦ Salbutamol MDI : Inhale as directed
◦ Aerochamber yellow: as directed
◦ Clenil modulite 100: 2 puffs twice daily 

 Patient’s own medication
◦ Nil



 Salbutamol MDI – as needed
 Clenil 100 inhaler: 2 puffs twice daily (when at Mum’s 

house; not used at Dad’s)
 Aerochamber : no longer used
◦ Also inappropriate as patient is 12yrs old



 Check with patient if old enough
 Consider compliance especially with inhalers
 Consider shared living arrangements
 GP issues may not be up to date



 2 yrs 9 months old
 15.2kg
 PC: seizures
 PMH: Epilepsy (known to neuro team)



 GP record
◦ Sodium valproate 200mg/5mL solution: 140 mg (3.5mL) am & 

160mg (4mL) pm
◦ Levetiracetam 100mg/mL solution: 3 mL (300mg) twice a day

 Patient’s own medication
◦ Sodium valproate 200mg/5mL solution: (3.5mL) am & (4mL) pm
◦ Levetiracetam 100mg/mL solution: no directions



 Drug chart
◦ Sodium valproate 200mg/5mL solution: 200mg (5mL) twice a day
◦ Levetiracetam 100mg/mL solution: 100mg twice a day



 Epilepsy medication can change often
◦ Sometimes via telephone

 Clinic letters may be more up to date than GP records
 Always check with parents/carers



 4 years old
 23kg
 Admitted with: ?Chest infection
 PMH: Global developmental delay, spasms



 GP Record: 
◦ Not available

 Discharge letter from 15th June 2017:
◦ Lorazepam 1mg/1mL solution: 2mL three times a day 

 Own medication:
◦ Lorazepam 1mg/5mL solution: 2mL three times a day



 Lorazepam 1mg/1mL: 2mg (= 2mL) three times daily
 Different strength issued by GP and dispensed by 

community pharmacy
◦ This is common
◦ Dose should have been altered
◦ 1mg/1mL solution: 2mg dose = 2mL
◦ 1mg/5mL solution: 2mg dose = 10mL





 Some liquids have MANY different strengths
◦ Lorazepam at least 18

 If unlicensed, specials companies can make any 
strength

 Always check dose with parents (sometimes will only 
know dose in mL). Also GP, clinic letters, previous 
admissions
◦ At least 2 sources, but 3 or more if any doubt



 BNF for Children https://bnfc.nice.org.uk/
 Medicines for Children leaflets

http://www.medicinesforchildren.org.uk/
 Evelina London Paediatric Formulary
 Neonatal and Paediatric Pharmacists Group (NPPG) – here 

to help technicians too! http://www.nppg.org.uk/
 Neonatal Formulary
 Martindale
 Summary of Product Characteristics (SPC) if 

licensed product 

https://bnfc.nice.org.uk/
http://www.medicinesforchildren.org.uk/
http://www.nppg.org.uk/
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